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Grace Darling,
Su was the daughîter of
ilhan Darhng, keeper of
lglthouse on Lngstone,

nie of the Fearne Islands
On th mnorniîng of S..pt.

,1838, the sh;p Por/4 reh 1, 
as v'recked amongt ie earine
slands with sixty-three lier-
mns on board. The w'el
as seen by her fat ler Ili t lie
orning lying brokei amonus. tii

he' rocks. At ler earnst
olicitation lie put off to I le
escue of the survivors iii a

iall boat, lits only comt
anion the noble girl n ho

had promlpted the net, ly
strength and skill they N

broughît the boat to wlire |
the iniie survivors 'very
moment awaitedI a watî'v
grave. They were ail i-s
cu"d and taken to the lit
house tower. At oue it li
country becanie illed nîtlh X
the fame' of the ilet il <. #1
Peopitle flocked to usit tilt

ani testimonials ipoin tIe

brave lieroine. But sli #1li
not long enjov hm ntn
latirels. Shep died 1f vi
sumîption OetolI 20, 12

To Which Do You
Belong ?

Mx'l.Y years ago, a king of
Prussia was passimg through
a pretty country village, and,
as was often the jase, was
Illet lby a iunmber of school children,
wlo sang a simple song of welcome.

When the king had thanked thein,
lie hegan to question several of the
children. Plucking an apple froi a
tree hard by, he said:

"Lot ne seo if you can tell me to
what kingdon this belongs ?"

"'To the vegetable kiigdom, sire,"
!tttswered a blue-eyed Grman child.

I Aid this ?" questionled the king,
taking hîis watc froim his pocket, and

lmlding it up befoie all.
"To the inîleral," answered soveral

littlu voices.
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" iighit," said the king. " And

now, little maiden," turning to the

fiirst, chlld, " to what kingdon do I
belong T"

The blie eyes fell, and the child's

cheeks coloured deeply. Site was
afraid to say "the animal kingdoi,"

for sle thougliht his Majesty imiglt be

olfended at being called an animal I
Just then it flashed across her imind
that " God îmade inan in his own

image," and, lookinlg up full of joy,
shte said, " You belong to God's king-
dom, sire !"

Tho king wvas deeply moved. A tear

speak to. A pert or passion
ate word may cut your dear
mlother's leart, or a sneering
remark pain a good sister.
Try to let your words be like
lnney--.soothing all the sores
and sweeteniig ail the bit-
ters that are around you.

The next thought, or
ratier question, is: ' To
mlhat kingdom do you be-
long?" You would like to
belong to the kingdom of
he."n, you say 1 How are

you to belong to it? Jesus
tells yvou Iio when lie says,
"Sfillfer the little children to
comei unto nie, and forbid
then not: for of such is the

Tingdom g of heaven."
he "kingdom of heaven"

is miade up of those Who
have coine te the Lord Jesus
in a child-like spirit, trust-

e î' .ing thiat lie will pardon them,
and he always true to his

promises, and whoi also give
theiselves to be his obedient
and loyal subjects. You may
enter lis kmngdomî to-day, if
you have never donc so be-

fore, and serve hii for the
future with the loving,
happy obedience of one who
knuws hunm to be God and

King.

The Sure Pilot.
A aniauIous young man,

who, being at sea, with nany

A R LN ( . othetr passengers, in a great
storm, and they being half

stood in bis eye. The) child was fright- dead with fear, only was observed

oned at the effict of lier words ; but to be very cheerful, as if ho lad been

the king kindly placed his hand on but little concerned in that danger.

lier hiead, and said earnestly: One of themî denanding the reason

" God grant that I nay truly be- of his cheerfulness " Oh," said he,

long to bis kingdon !" "it is because the pilot of the ship

Two br gt thouglhts corne out of is mî /ter."
that story for you, children:- Consider Christ, firs;t, as the King

First. A chiid's words can rieach and suprene Lord over the provi-

even kings' learts, if God guide then. deutmal kingdoi ; and then as your
Every word we spealc does harmî or head, huslband, and friend, and thou

good. How careful, then, we ough wilt quickly say, *Return uito thy

to b in% what we say ! Words are rest, O mlîy sol!." This truth will

sonetines like swords, and imake deep make you cease tremnbling, and cause

vounids in the hearts of those we you to sing in the midst of dangers.
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